
investing in

Westminster Lodge is to
Cabinet for St Albans City and

strict Council gave the green
light to the new leisure centre to
be built adjacent to the existing
Westminster Lodge, following a
public consultation held during
the summer.

The new development will include'
a 25m pool, a 17m learner pool,
a fitness suite with 200 stations
(including a spinning studio), two
exercise studios, a climbing wall,
a four court sports hall, a crdche,
soft play, dedicated youth facility,
'ca and caf6lbistro.

New Westminster Lodge Gets Go-Ahead
be replaced with an exciting new leisure centre.
In addition to a poolside sauna,
steam room and spa pool, the full
scale Spa facilities will include
hot rooms, aroma steam rooms,
a scented sauna and different
water based treatments, similar
to those in Roman baths-

CIlr Sheila Burton, Portfolio
Holder for Sport and Healthy
Living at St Albans City and
District Council, said: "The new
centre will not only improve the
leisure facilities available to local
residents, but will also attract
visitors from further afield, helping
io contribute to the economic

regeneration and sustainability of
the city's tourism market"

The design will form the basis
of a planning application which
is due to be submitted to
the Local Planning Authority
in January 2010. Subject to
planning approval, construction
work is expected to begin in late
November 2010 and the new
leisure centre is due to open in
Spring 2012. lt is anticipated that
the existing Westminster Lodge
Leisure Centre will remain open
until then when it will be closed
and later demolished.
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Archaeological dig around Westminster Lodge

The Council has recent y
appo nted Wessex Archaeology
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new leisure centre.
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